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gJT All Oommunlcat ;onsinti J for ihls

ient (.liouiabe addioseato tbe It"

lie rd tarr rad Twe Quest!. :

We have a! ways thought 2sfclras':-.- i

made a mistake by not Living a rigid
Herd Invr, extended over every inch
of tha" domain, from iL3 Srst peltlo- -

ment. If she doc3 not bestir herself,
the old and timbered States, even,
will Bet her an example in this respect
The fences ia this or any other coun-

ty in Nebr&tka, costs ten limes ns

much as all the cattle and live stock

in it is worth.Let the fanaermahe
his own figures, and fee if thu is not
true! We" do not rriet-- to advocate
the abandonment cf stock rcieiug ; not
ty any means. But that it should be

herded and taken tare! of; not per
mitted to roam at; fleruie. Thi

" Question is now being agitated all
over the country North, East, South
and West Sound rcasoners and calcu
lators agree that if fences must be

used. theyrshouldjbo used to keep
stock in, not out

Wecbry the following excellent ar
tide from the Southern Cvltivator, to

6how how people In that section o

country are'regarding.thejfence ques

tion. '

XEXCTKO 6TOC1C OUT OR IN.

The Livingston Agricultural Club
hfia rpndered the public a valuable
Rprvine bv its clear and able rejort on
the question of "Abandoning the use
of fences and the enactment of a stock
law,"which appeared in theepteraber
number of your Journal. I regard the
fences, that may besaved by proper
legislation, without decrement to any
intfrp?f.. ah mu&I to one-ha-lf of a fair
rpnt of Rome farms, taklncr them as
whole. In other words, relieve South
ern farmers of the present expense of
fencing out Intruding stocx mai

. would have no moralt,right to con-
sume, or damage in any way, the
crops grown by any person on his own
land, and you will double the val-

ue, of all productive soil. It is obvi-vio- us

that the liigher the tax imposed
to keep stock out of a wheat, corn or
cotton field to make a crop, the less
inducement there is to cultivate the
same ; consequently, tnere is Jess tie-jna- nd

for labor than there would be if
this were removed. The poor, who
now keep a few hogs, loose far more by

.the depreciation of their wages,
whether they work by the mouth

r crop on shares, than they gain by
this untimely free stock range. Stock
raised in this way in well settled
COUnueS, CObLSLUO tomuiuimj nnigc
full ten times more than it is worth to
the owners. This remark is based on
my own experience, this summer. I
have kept a number or young nogs ior
a neighbor all summer, in a good
clover field, well fenced, for nothing,
because it is far more cheaper for me
to fence them in, one 6mall field, than
out of several large corn fields. It-dee- d,

to fence many fields against
so many small, shad-bellie- d swine.
Jumping sheep, and unruly cattle,
taxes on common land more than the
use of it is worth. Hence, many mill-
ion acres lie out as a common waste,
that would be cultivated, to the incal-
culable advantages of all classes and
Interests, if this fence burthen were
taken otf. Then a poor farmer, who
is barely able to pay for fifty acres
and a mule, could plow, plant, sow,
and gather in his crops, without the

wnrlrtnt (inn Tvmnel of
fence beyond what encloses any little
stock he may choose to keep. Give

"this encouragement to buy land in the
South, and defend honest agricultural
industry from all invasion by man or
his beast, and you will soon change
squatters and bad renters into inde-
pendent land-holde- rs and conservative
freemen.

It is a mistake, to suppose a poor
laboring man in the South can never
lay up enough money to pay for a few

far more than the great Cinciunatus
had when he was called from the plow--

to save hU country from the greatest
peril.- -

; Fence, taxes and all others, on
land, axe now so heavy In the rurtrre
gate that poor men can hardly alford
tinwn iinv.

In New York Stae this onerous
fence, tax does not exist; laboring
men receive a dollar a day as farm
wares. ' Ilere. I hire good men at fifty
cents a dav. There, a farmer makes
fifty tons of hay with less labor than
I can fence a meadow for such a crop.
So long as the poor, unwittingly com-
pel farmers to throw away somuch la
Lor in maullns fence rails, their
wages must be low, D. Lee.
.' Ano?r correspondent in the same
says;'

I
Living k t. cawed t

on the subject'oi .
cf the largest planters! n the u..-n.r-y,

resent, said he would pay five bun-re- d
S dollars to have the law pass but
the estimated cost of fencing was too

-. all 1 T am I f con m a ti Ka o Imno I

..possible to hire freedmeu to cut and
split rails. The labor is to heavy for
CufTy, now that he is his own master.

' Again many of our planters are com- -
' polled to adopt the "patch system" of
planting. And to get twenty acres of
land worth cultivating they are forced
IA HTV Up ItlU il-U- 4i.S OIVUUU UUC
hundred acres of land. Hence, we
see at once, that the estimated expense
Of fencing will not approximate the
actual cost in many instances. This
planter says the cost of keeping up his
fencing exceeds his tax annually.
Some tenants, the squatters and in-
habitants of our towns and villages,
who have no means of pasturing their
stock, but depend through the summer
on their grazing upon broom eedge,

' on the old field and commons, would
certainly oppose such a law most
landlords could provide a pasture for
the few cows cf their tenants. But
those who have no land of their own,
such as the mechanics of the country,
and other business and professional
men of the country, and towns, would

' be seriously injured by it, for a short
time only ; for we do honestly believe

c that the great Increase in the produc- -
MVU V A A V J W S UllUlUiSli LUC
price of cattle feed that in the end they
would be benefitted, to say nothing of- Interest they would take in the im-
provement of their stock, besides, the
thrown-ou- t land of the farmers vnnM
be enhanced greatly in value by the
'dense growth of grass which would

- soon cover it, and the land pikes would
cease to ruin it by hunting for the
bramble roots, by throwing up the
clay and making the old field look
like a grave-yar- d or a battle field.

Steakino Food fob Cows. Mr.
F. C. Eastman, a New York cattle-broke- r,

who has a farm in Dutchess
county, where he frequently feeds a
large number of cattle, says : "There
la .no doubt as to the advantage of
e teaming food for cows that are milk-
ing, and for fattening any kind of
stock horses fatten Very quick on it,
and are healthy.

To Crop Vomiting. A cloth wet in
tssence of peppermint, laid across the
stoniKch is pood. A plaster made of
pulverized cloves, ginger and Indian
meal, and applied to the stomach, is

good. A small pill of cayenne
lppe wilt sometimes stop it very
soon.

.We arc indebted, for special favors:
the pat week :

To SncKsna d BArrrrAcu, cf the
DodrrJ County UuViserie, - aupn.
Wisconsin, for a couple dozen Ilyslop
Crab Apples ; the finest we h vve seen.
We have taken pains t3 ehov? them
around among our friends: Wiio ro
grcr tly admire them. No garden or
farm ehculd be r. ithout this flao vari-

ety of Crab Apple. . j

To J. W. IIakxxtsc of Itirbault,
IIinne33ota, we Arc indebted for a fer
very fine, Ilyslop and Transcendant
Crab Anrl? trees. If Mr. Ilarknesa
sends out nil his trees of such quality

taken up, ad packed in such admi
rable style no one will complain of
him, we are. f ure.

We purchased a small bill of several
varieties of Crab Apples of J. C.
Plumu,. Mil t jn, Wisconsin. Y"e find
put up extra, as a present, a couple
each crvWinooslil," "Belle," "'611
ver," "Montreal Beauty," and "Bui
lion," new and xare varieties cf Sibe-

rian Apples. Mr. Plumb is a leading
and devoted PomologLt, and hasgiv
en much attention to obtaining and
desiminatin 3 new cud valuable vario
ties of applet.

U. S. Dfp't ok Agriculture,
Washington, D. C, Oct. 1S09,.

R. W. JVrww, iVe. &. Ed. A (T.

Silt: This department is making
an effort to collect for the
formation of a General Cabinet, and it
will afford me great pleasure to ac-

knowledge the receipt of any articles
from your section which you may
deem in teres tin or tnd worthy of con
tribution.

I particularly solicit seeds and grains
samples of economic products, pre-

pared animal and vegetable substan-
ces, fibers, Ac Samples of wool from
the various breeds of sheep, should be
attached to a slip of paper, stating the
breed, age and eex of the sheep from
which they Avere taken, and the char-
acter of the soil on which they were
grown.

Also, skins of animals and birds,
and specimens of destructive and rare
insects. Collections of beetles, grass-
hoppers, plant bug3, and all hard-bodie- d

insects, should be transported
in alcohol. Butterflies, moths, &c,
may be placed in triangular slips of
papers, Or old envelope corners, dried,
and sent in tin boxes, in which a hun-
dred or more papers may be packed.

I trust that the law of Congress al-

lowing packagss for this department
weighing not exceeding tuo pounds
to come free of postage, will induce

frequent contributions of rare speci-

mens, from the various departments,
of nature mineral, vegetable, and an-

imal for the benefit of a national
museum of agriculture.

Any correspondent can send as
many parcels as he may desire, pro-
vided each does not exceed two pounds
in weight.

HORACE CAPRON,
Commissioner.

"TRio Planted This Old Apple
Tree!"

We make the following beautiful
extract from the address of Hon.
Marshall P. Wilder, delivered at
the Twelfth Session of the American
Pomological Society at Philadelphia,
in September last :

What greater temporal comforts can
we leave to our heirs than the fruits
of the orchard and garden I What
more valuable testimonials of a phil-
anthropic life than the trees we plant
for future generations ! Trees are the
lcs:t landmarks of a noble civilization.
Trees are a rich legacy to our heirs.
Trees are living monuments to our

enloM to our is0 Th man v.ho
plnt5",? pruit tree is a benefactor of his
rf , s.l'-whe- we shall have gone
to uar rest, wnen tne irarrance of ver
nal bloom shall no longer delight the
senses, wnen tne verdure of leafy
summer shall no longer inspire the
soul, when the golden harvest of mel-
low autumn shall no'Ionger gladden
the sight, the tree shall live to bless
those who shall follow U3. And when,
in after ages, posterity shall recline
under the shade of the trees planted
by our hands, and gather from their
bending branches the luscious fruit,
will not some grateful heart remem
ber the giver, and ask, " Who planted
'nai oia appie tree 7" . now beautiful'this sentiment portrayed by our

) poet Bryant:
'hat plant we In this appl tree?

--" 8wet for a hundred flowery prints.
To load the May-wind- 's restless wines.When, from the orchard row, it pours
Its fragrance through our open doors."

"What plant we In this apple tree?
Fruits that t.hall swell in sunny Jane,And redden In the Auj;unt noon.And drop, when Rentle airs come by.
That fan the blue .September sky,
S'hllehlldren come, with cries of glee.

And w?f k them where the fragrant gross
Betrays their bed to those who pass.
At the foot of the apple tree'

And when the thousands who have
enjoyed its fruits and shared its bless-
ings, are buried, like it3 own roots,
deep in the bosom of mother earth

"The children of some distant day,
1 hns to someQKed man shall say :

, 'W ho planted this old apple tree?'"

The Proper Season to Cut Tim-
ber.

A letter from Dr. B. A. Wright, of
iMaumee unio, appears m the
Xorth Western Farmer, for November
in which the Doctor states that after
several years ofexperiments and obser-
vation, together with what he has
learned from others, he has arrived at
the following conclusions :

To have timber last well, in all
circumstances, and to secure the most
heat material in fire-woo- d, the best
time to cut in his locality is during
September and October. Timber cut
in these months will be solid and firm;
the sap will mostly dry in the timber,
filling the interstics between the fibres
and growths, rendering the timber or
lumber heavy, shrinking or checking
very little, with a very tenacious fibre.
The sap is in so high a 6tate of con-
centration that the heat effects it very
little.

To have timber decay most rapidly
cut it in April, May, and June. This
is the test time to deaden, or cut off
shrubs to have the stumps. rot out
soon.

November, in some seasons and
places, would do well, and even De-
cember and January, would be better
than March, etc.

Milk Soured ry Thunder. A
correspondent of the Country Gentle-
man expresses the opinion that the
cause of milk becoming soar during
thunder storms is not any mechanical
contusion produced by the noise of the
thunder, but the presence of ozone, a
peculiar modification ofoxygen, which
is produced in large quantity by the
action cf electricity in the air.

A Delewarean has a peach orchard
covering 300 acres. From the peaches
raised upon this vast orchard he con-
trives to save 60,000 bushels far the
New York market.

We cften hear farmers and others
in this country, say our land is so roll- -

It j, :iC need uct talk of draining
lands. This fc? a mistake. We have
thou-rnd- s of acres of our best lnd3
that will never b9 worth anything un
til they are drained. One-ha- lf or our
bottom lands must bo ditch drainea
before they can be made really useful.
Then again, we have lands that re
quire under-drainin- g. .The following
we clip from an exchange:

instances. Nature has
. ' 'n?.ice an necessary provisions ior wu- -

vovinn- - Awav sumlus water at all sea- -
Eoiispfihe year.' On the contrary,
where the subsoil is so compact that
the pores of the surface soil will con-

tinue filled with water for several
days after a heavy rain, the evidence
will be conclusive that a regular sys-
tem of under-drainin- g would be a val-
uable improvement in the manage-
ment of that land. When cultivated
fiei-- s seem to be a long time In be-

coming sufficiently dry to plow, or be
woxked, it is a certain evidence that
the soil can never be cultivated with
satisfactory profit, until all the Surp-
lus water can be readily collected and
conveyed away in under-drain.- 4.

There need be no apprehension that
any injury will ever arise in conse-
quence of making a drain where one
was not needed. C3 no drain can draw
away any water from the surface soil
that te really required to promote the
growth of plants. The soil will retain,
by capillary attraction, all the mois-
ture that the roots of the plants require
were under-drain- s made ten feet apart
over the entire field. When water
will stand in depressions so long that
it drowns the soil by saturating every
particle so thoroughly that the parts
flow tn-et- hcr like mortar, under--

drains will be found of great advan-
tage.

Tree Seeds.
Believing the free distribution of

seeds, cuttings, fcc, should be encour-
aged, and that it might and will be
done to the mutual benefit of the read-
ers of the Hvral World and wishing to
be included in the list of those engag-
ed in this commendable work, I will
send on application, seeds of the Sugar
Maple, Black Ash, Honey., Locust,
Hackberry, and last but not least, the
Red Bud,(Ccrcj Canadcsis), ,the most
beautiful of our early flowering orna-
mental trees.

Tbe seeds of this tree should be
mixed with moderately moist sand or
soil, and kept in a cellar or cool place,
free from severe frosts and planted in
spring in goood rich soil, will make a
good growth the nrst year.

Thousands of trees have been plant-
ed the present year, by our prairie res-

idents and landowners, for fuel, shel
ter, grove3, ornaments, et3., and we
hope tho coming year will find them
still more fully awake to their interests
in this matter. Persons wisnmg any
of the above seeds 6hould enclose a
stamp or two to prepay postage, pack
ins: etc. Would be pleased to receive
from others tree seeds or cuttings of
varieties other than the above.

Joseph Clark.
Pevely, Mo.
The above we find in the Jiural

World, and commend the spirit. Our
farmers want to be most obliging to
each other. Such kind acts as the
above will soon result in prood. Let
us follow the example of Mr. Clark.

Ilovr Co Carre and Help at tne
Table.

It Is considered an accomplishment
for a lady to know how to carve well
at her own table. It is noj, proper to
stand in carving. The carving knife
should be sharp and thin.

To carve fowls, (which should al
ways be laid with the breast upper
most.) place the fork on the breast,
and take off the wrings and legs with-
out turning the fowl : then cut out the
merry thought, cut slices from breast,
take out the collar bone, cut off the
side pieces, and then cut the carcase
in two. Divide the joints in the leg
or a turKey,

In carving a 6irloin, cut thin slice
next to you. (it must be put on the
dish with the tenderloin underneath,)
then turn it and cut from the tender
loin. Help the guests to both kinds

In carving a leg of mutton or a ham.
begin by cutting across the middle of
tne bone. Cut a tongue across, and
not lengthwise, and help from the
middle part.

Carve a forequarter of a lamb by
separating the shoulder from the . b-- ,

ana then divide the ribs.
To carve a loin of veal, begin at the

smaller end and separate the ribs.
Help each one toa piece of the kidney
ana its fat. Carve pora and mutton
in the same wav.

To carve a fillet of veal, begin at
the top, and help to the stuffing with
eacn slice, in a breast of veal, separ
ate the breast and brisket, and then,
cut them up, asking which part is pre
ferred.

In carving a pig, it Is customary to
divide it and take oti the head before
it comes to the table as to many per
sons the head is revolting. Cut off
the limbs and divide the ribs.

In carving venison, make a deep in
cision down to the bone to let out the
juices, and turn the broad end toward
you, cutting deep in thin slices.

For a saddle of venison, cut from
the tail toward the other end, on each
side, in thin slices. Warm plates are
very necessary with venison and mut-
ton, and in winter are desirable for all
meats. National Agridulturist.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

FOR SALE !

Pure Bred Hogs and Fowls; Wint-
er Seed Wheat, and other FARM SEEDS, from
Deit'z Experimental Farm, Chambersborg, Pa.

1'iebl's and Bougbton Beardless; Week's and
Treadwell's Bearded White Wheat; French White
and Red CliaT; Purple Straw Bearded Red Medit
erranean, and German Amber Beardless, are the
best, earliest, hardiest and most productive Wheats
that can be recommended for general culUvatlon.
Price S3 per bushel. Four pounds ot any kind by
mail, post paid, for f1. Twenty heads of different
varieties sent post paid, for fl. Twenty other vari
eties of Wheat, Barley and Oats, of last years Im
portation. See Deltas Experimental Farm Jour-

nal ; send and subscribe for It ; only l,50 per year;
the most useful Journal printed.

Address Geo. A. Dftts,
55t Cbambernburg, Pa.

Fruit Trees, Tines, &c.
Parties intending to purchase, Fruit

Trees, Vines, &c, which shall be reliable In every
respect, are requested to nd to the subscribers,
who offer a superior lot of

Standard and Dwarf Pear Trees
together with Applk,Chebry, Pach and Prrx
Trkes, G&apk Vises, Shrubbery, etc., at low
rate.

SPECIAL SATES to larpe planters and dealers.
For further Information piea.-- e address

A. Clemext Co.,
m Lot-el- l, Mass.

Arnold's Hybrid Grapes.
A few strong two-ye- ar old plants of

these valuable Grapes for sale this Fall, at f-- each ;

one plant each of the five varieties for $3- -'

Arnold's Ilrbrid Raspberries. Yellow Can-

ada and Arnold's Red, 5 per dozen.
"The only valuable true hybrid Raspberries ever

raised in America." On receipt of f 13 for the live
Grapes and twelve of the Raspberries, I will send
one plant extra of my new hybrid, Oranee Kins,
"the highest fiavored, perfectly hardy, and most
productive Raspberry ever offered to the American
public
irripuve uaiaiogues sent on receipt of 10 cents.
Address I HASLW ARNOLD,

m Paris, Ontario, Canada.

Peacli Trees!
A large stock of the best vrarleties

for market tr the Private Garden; handsomely
grown and healthy. Prices low.

Address,
. , Efl-wr- Arr.Kir,

!ew Brunswick Nurseries,
Kew Jersey.

iKW ADVKaTISEJIEXTS.

OIBD CIimmm
UiiOLhiLt

Robert IXac'rl ,3

ISIP0RT3Ii3 OP

FEA3 AlID EVErHUiTniS
4 i

Is.
Wholesale sunt Retail Dealers In

Na-iiv- XTergxeen and Apyl Ses&a,

TSrrweea ad OrnaBtefctnl Tree eil!!im
on, two an'l liree ; ;rs old, smtjtM furOrnMneii-ta- l

I'lanting and for Tirnbtr. We have Hie lunest
stork ever emwn in thi country, all n;sfl from

In our own ground. Consisting mostly of
Norway Spruw, Austrian, Scotch and vaite Fine,
BuLscm Fir, Arbor Vitip. Karopeaa tarci. Kuropo-n- n

Knil American Vonutaiii Afii. i&c . Transnlaat- -

el Evcreretfus. one to two ft cii;?i. tuchfw of
Oldenburg Appld-Transeende- and Hvslop Crabs,
Appl SUinffs, rear and Kversreea Tree faeeds,
ic Tbe above are allperfecUy hariy 1b Kebraaka.
iena for Catalogued.

II. Douglas & Son,
Mm Wauiegaa, 111.

WS Planted tlits spring over
live hundred bushels of Osnee Orange

Seed, and eh all have for sale, this fail anl spring.

FIFTY MILLIOJS7

splendid No. 1 plants. Our facilities forTraising
plants at a small cott, caanot be eiceUed. We do
not employ.

CHINESE
laborers at ten cents per day. but. by the aid of new
cniund, from weeds and grsuss e;il:-DUi- d ma
chineryan experience ot twenty-thre- e years in
tne worrc, ana a carciul systematic management ot
our Immense force, wo are positive that we can cf--
ford to sell plants cheeper than any other estab. . .... ,it.. i i i i

COMING
Into market, two million splendid Apple Trees, ot
all ares, sizes And kinds. These tree are equal te
anything In the country all grafted by us. Wo
guarrantee every tree gent out sound, thrifty, and
true to uaiuu.

TO
everybody w bo wants a fine lot of Arple Ro
Grafts to set out next spring, we would say that we
hhttll put up full five million next winter both the
roots turn ciuus are irom our own sroimas. v wui
sell them very cheap. We wnnt all the men and
women in

ILLINOIS!
or anywhere else, who want to buy Plants, Trees or
Grafts, and who r ant to get a first-cla- ss article, aavl
at the LQ Il i-b- T BA TES, to write to us and ket our
terms.

FIRST CLASS AGENTS
WANTED.

APPLE SEEDLINGS CHEAP.

W. H.T.IATIH & Co.,
GILLXA2T, ISOQ UOIS CO., ILL.

J83"We will AO 2 be undersold.
Send for Essay and Price List.

47-e- m

FRUIT!
FRUIT!

FRUIT!
STAXDASD 2EA-R-

3 and 3 years old fiO 00 ner 100
DWAXr FEAR

2 and S years old SO 00 per 100
STASH ARD JPJIAK

1 year old, 29 00 per ICO

DWART PEA- R-
1 year old. 11 50 per 100

STANDARD ClfERJt '
1 year old.. 13 50 per 100

STANDARD APPL- E-
1 year from bud, 10 00 per 100

STANDAILD APPLE
1 year from graft. CO per 100

Davison's Thornless Black Cna Raspberry.
?3 per 100; f2)perlO0O; fSOper-IOOO- .

Mammoth CI aster Black Cap Raspberry.
5 per 100; f 10 per 1000; (120 per 4000.

Seeca Rlnclc Ca Bberry.
00 per 100; (to 00 per 1000 ; f120 per 4000.

Wilson, T. de Gand, Aar-Icaltaris- Green
Prolific, French Seedllnc, Early Slay,

and Boston Pine Strawberry,
(3 00 per 1000.

Concord Grapes 2 years, ( 40 per 1000

reUware " 2 " 1J0 per looo
Diana " 2 " 120 per KM)
Iona - " 2 " 1 JO per louo
Versalles Currant 1 year. uo per imiu
Cherry - 1 " , 50 per 110
White Grape '" 1 ' 40 per inoo
Red Dutch " 1 ' 20 per 1000

Apple aad Angers Quince Stocks at
LOW FIGUIIES.

- Anvof tbe above articles will be securely packed
and delivered at the railroad, free of cost, except
the bare cost of boxes.

Orders should be accompanied with the cash, or
good reference.

Address,
w. r. WILL.

Fayetteville, Onondaga Co.
48-3- m - Ji. Y.

ON A R G A

NURSERY AHD EXPERIMENTAL

We have a fine Ptock of the following articles.
with many others, which we oOer at low prices for
casn.

Every Plant Warranted True to
Name and Right in Every Respect.

Apples, Peaxs, Peaclies,
Cherries, Plums, Apricots,
X?ectaxiiie3,Qiiixices, Dwarf
Peaches, Grapes, Raspber-
ries, Strawberries, Black--b

erries ,Cnrrants and Goos- -

berries
Also a Fine Stock of Ornamental

Trees and Shrubs; a Full Assort
ment of Bulbs, Dahlias, Poenas,
Dialetras, Aquilegias, &c, &c, CON-IVE- RS

COLOSSAL ASPARAGUS, NEW
VARIETIES Of POTATOES, &C, &C.

Bed Stamp Cor Fruit and Bulb Cata
logues.

PERKINS dc CONG DON, Froprietara.
OTABQA, Iroquois Co., Illinois. m

OLII BROTHERS,
Successors to B. K. BLISS,

SPRIHGFIELD, LIASS.,
OFPEB

Bulb andVinter flowering Plants

For Autumn of 1SG9,

In Quantity, Qnality and Prices not to be exceeded
by any other establishment In the country.

IIvRcIntin, Tnllpa, Croons Poljan- -
th-a- . Narcissus, FxitiUarias, Ane-
mones, Oxalis, Hanuaeulns, Snow
Drop, Japan Llllies, Tabroses,
Paeonias, &o

Also a general assortment of

Bedding and Ornamental

FOLIAGE PLANTS
In their season.

stir-Sei- sd for a Catalogue.

OCI DnOTIIERS,
330 Mala St.,

Sjr2nx STSJXartTLD, MASS.

Sans Souci Fruit Farm & Ilursery

Hamilton County, Ciio.
200,000 Ives Seedling Grape Vines.

THE GHAPB OT? AMEIUCA.
Th Ttm tin succeeded everywc"re North and

South where It has bn tried. For twenty-nv- e

ears It has annually yieiueu m wren
r .ii oriitfiix mttod arui mildewed, tue

Ives did not; and in localities when the Catawba
did not ripen, the Ives did. Try the Ives and make
your own wine. All vineyards In our Immediate

Gallon of Wine prr arre. Try It.

109,009 .

Concord, Bentz, Delaware, Clinton,
Diana. Marina, esc.

Tor table grape we recommend the frilem and
Eumeian, as equal
Grapes.

mo Vni-ietle- s or Strawberry
Plant, Including all the old and new varieties of
tints, ad

Iter juajeaiy,
Late Pine.

lielle Bretonne.
Triumph da Paris, etc

Hasnberrles. Clarke. Philadel- -
.toinhin. isr (mini. Franconla. Miami, sware ue
aietz,et& -

Blackberries. Lawton, Kittat- -

inny, Missouri Mammoth, v iison, etc
Cnrrants. Gooseberries, Firs,

Pears, Apples, Cherries, Plumb and Peach Trees,

Asparagus Plants the Conover
and other varieties, ana KneuoarD itoois, rc.

Early Rose Potatoes. So per
barrel ; (43 for ten barrels ; (85 for 20 barrels ; (iw
for 25 barrels.

Bulbs. Flowers. Shrubs, etc.
For further information or catalogue, apply, en

closing stamps, to

LOUIS RITZ,
m Plaiaville, IlamUton, Co., O.

HEDGE PLANTS
GROWN IU MISSOURI.

93 Bushels Osage Seed Planted in 1869.

I will ship. Freight pre paid, to Phelps, or any
other Railroad station in xtorin Missouri,

Good Hedge Plants,
At $2,50 per 1000 neikFall, ox S3 next Spring.

jayPritited directions furnished.

CHAS. PATTERSON,
KIRKS VILLE, MO.

47-i- m

Apple Root Grafts!
Apple Root Grafts!!

"T7E solicit early orders for Apple
f Root Grafts of all leadine kinds, to be

on Four Inch Roots, put up the coming winter by
experienced hands, in the most careful manner.
each kind properly labeled and packed In damp
sawdust, so as to reach at any distance in good con-
dition. 1000 to 5000 ( per 1000; 10,000 tor (r5; and
25,000 for (150. Moreat cheaper rates. These prices
include packing and boxing. A fine lot of one year
old Apple Trees, from 2 to 3 feet, will sell cheap ;
also Grape Vines, Currants, Strawberries, Hedge
Plants and Apple Stocks, ttend for Price List, free
to all applicants. Address

JOHN RIORDAN.
52-4- m Sox lloo, Jiloonington, DM

Hurcery Stoolit
Wc would call tbe attention of those who wtah to

ourchase Nursery Stock, either to plant or to sell
again, to the fact that we have for sale, at wholesale
and retail, such articles as are usually to be found in
all fist class Nurseries, and at low prices. Our
stock consists of Dwarf and Standard
Apple. Cherry. Pear. Plan, and other Fruit

Trees; t litre tSEhc. l nrmnts. t.oose
berriea, 11 lack berries, linspber-rie- a,

Strawberries. Jbtc
all selected with a view to their adoptability to the
climate of the West. We have a large assortment
or
Everareen and Decldeoas Shade and Orna

mental Trees. Shrubs and flauta.
Rose growing we make a specialty, and are pre

pared to lurnisn
ROSEBUSHES,

all grown on their own roots, at prices that are un
equalled we wouia asrc tuose wno wisn to pur
chase in eitner large or smau quantities, to examine
our prices before purchasing elsewhere.

Catalogues sent to applicants.

LEWIS ELLSWORTH & CO.,
50-2- m Napierville, 111.

'Versailles Currant.
THE BUST CUIUIANT GROWN.

This Currant is universally admitted to be the
best In cultivation. It is a strong, vigorous grower,
has great thickness of leaf, which enables it suc
cessfully to resist the attacks of the currant worm :
is productive, and bears very large and handsome
iruii.

We have made s specialty of the "Versailles.
and now offer an unequalled stock of 1 and 2 year
old plants. Purchasers can rely on receiving first
class pianis rrom us, ai me following rales :

2 years old flOperloO f-- per 1000
1 " 8 70

Sample sent by mall on receipt of 50 cts.
Versailles cuttings, f 10 per luuo.

VTiWlTin TlTTT?riT,QCl
Jfc- a. f f a .a, U AVaJhJka

50-5- Foughkeepsie, N. T.

Owen's Strawberry,
Every Man Should have a Patch.

"Jl !t the. inotl toothsome specie of thi delicious ber
ry. liiiolku ntfjunnmu.

',Owen' brrry rreiteit omridrrable admiration at
the, fbir, both from Ut tize andflavor." Grand Prairie
lipview.

"It i a large, brinht, tcarlet berry, JUK white, with
m pvatani acta." traine f armer.

U the best table berry tee ever tasted." -- Paxton
Record.

'Jl contains more saccharine matter and les flber
than any other variety we have ever tented." Oillman
Journal.

"As a table berry ills vnetpiaUrtt by any berry grown
in thisUicalUy" Iroquois Kepunllcan.

"The bet IrUiU herr-- u euJJinaietl."V. H. Kann.
" They are very larjr and richJUxvored." Kan kake

iieview.
"It U worthy of the pitple's confidence. Resolution

or unargo Horticultural society.

A copy oftheJVwtt Grower, giving a full descrip-
tion and engraving of the berry, sent to any address

SD.XVXLET,
49-3- m

Oranga,- - 1

Perro, JJatclrelder Iz, Co.,

IXrOBTXSS AITD DKAUEXS X3f

DUTCH BULBtTS ROOTS,
I

Flowennsr Shrubs and Greenhouse
j

PLANTS,

Garden, Field and Flower Seeds
i

Agricultural and Horticultural

Implements, Fertilizers,
&c, &c.

S31 3Xaln Street,
SPRINGFIELD, LIASS.!

OXTR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE OF

TAJili BULBS
SEXT OK RECEIPT OF FIVE CESTS.

S2-S-

OSAGE HEDGE PLANTS.
HAIIGI3 A OOiniER,

Of tbe Stab NrasFRiKs. Qnintrr. Illinois, offer
to tbe trade a larcre quantity of Os-ix- e Plants, grown
on rolling land and therefore very superior to those
grown on Wat land this wet summer. They win bo
soio very cnep ior casn. ri none dextrin plants bv
the WW, iou.0110 or I .ftw.ouo win do woll to correspond
with them. New Trade List now ready. 47-4- m

Dntc!i FloiTer Kulbs.
Onr Deftcrlptlve Oataloce of Tulips. Hyacinths.

Narctesus, Crocns, Liilies.HardyIIrMoeous 1'iants,
bhrnlm, la now ready, and will be mailed on
appuotuua.

.
. ,Auaress.- -

jr. MICHEL RRO..
49-3- 411 Locust Ktreet, tt. Louis, Jlo.

Grape Vines,
t "if AAA one and two year old grap Tinea, of Iajv,vwv the leading varieties ooly aU grown I

In the r.nen around.
Dealers, and those wishing to plant largely, will

do well to send for our tyiTPrice Xlra4 before
engaging elsewhere.

Auoresa
II. MICHEL JSRO..

trim, 411 Locust uueet, at. loaa,Uo

m. W i-- UJ

BY

23

MILTON, WISCONSIN.

SPECIAL rXEMSfor Fall of 1W, embraD a
areneral assortment of well flM v nuu,
RIETY of r;:"

Apples one and two years old, (60 (100 per 1000.

Siberian one and two years old, Transcendant, (80
(gjiuo per luuo.

Siberian one and two years old, Hialop, (lOC(s.(200

per luuo.

All of splendid growth, on high, dry prairie and
northern aspect.

Also a rare collection of

NEW APPLES AND SIBERIANS

One year old 50c. each, or (4 per dozen.

Two years old 75c each, or (6 per dozen. . ,

to iio tnolndM tupentv new Siberians of merit
for beauty and utility, and a collection oi we nnes
innin tnnKtiv entirely new which we have been
carefully testing for Uie past live to ten years in
the Aorth-wes- t.

Alsoacnmnlete stock of other fruits In their varl
eties. Evergreens and Ornamental trees and shrubs.

TTavtnsr been berv successful in sending to New
Mexico and other distant points, we can guarantee
successful packing for Mail or impress.

ara-Se- nd for Trade List," and state correctly what
you desire. "aa

W Tt OrAor fnr Root fJrafts should be sent in
soon as possible, with ten per cent of otu wjtn oruer
at f iu per tuuu, or ri ior iivxw. . .

m ADDRESS AS ABO VK

APPLES, GRAPES &C,

Grown aUhe nilton riursery,

IIXLTOir. ---- --- wisw

GRAPE VINE 4.
SIXOLJC 12 100 1000

Concord one year, strong... 15C (1.00 (8.00 (SO- two years transplan
ted 2.00 12.00 80

Delaware two years trans--

planted. 40 J.00 20.CO 150

APPLE TREES,
Consisting of Fameos, Tall- -

man Sweet, Kea Astriran,
Red June. Sweet June, Per-
ry Russett, English Golden
Russett, Hops of wine. Or-
der per M must contain not
leas than 1000 efany variety.

Two years old, I to 4 ft 23 20 15.00 100

One year old, 1 to 3 feel 10.00 60

10.00 80
25 3. 00 13.00 125
35 4.00 25.U0

3.00 18.00 150

. 2.00 iaoo SO

50 2.00 12

L50 8

2.00 10.00 80

One year, 1 to 3 ft. -- --
Two years 4 to 4 it -
Ilisiop, two years, 3 to 4 ft.

PSABS.
Flemish Beauty, 1 year, I to ft

KIttatlnny Blackberries
Doolittle and Golden Cap

Raspberries
Wilson and Green's Proline

Strawberries .
Red and White Dutch, White

urape ana itiacK spies
currants..

Your attention te called to the above stock, and
corresponuence solicited.

C. H. GREENMAN.
Miltox, Wis., Sept 1, 1869. m

To Eeautifu Your Homes
PLANT ROSES !

Ilrbrid Perpetual Hoses are perfectly hardy.
need no protection, are strong growers and magnif-
icent bloomers. We offer our Immense stock em-
bracing over one hundred of the very finest varie
ties, .race, including packing.

913 per 100 !
Also a full line of Nursery Stock.
4 jrCatalogues gratis.
Address,

DIngree & Conard,
WEST GEOVE.

2 --6m Chester County, Pen.

The Walter Grape.

PRICE LIST.

Per Per Per Per Per
Each. IMS. Hk 75. inn.

No. 3 one year rJi fa )2S flS fMO
No. 2 do : 43 88 170 248
No. 1 do s M 110 21 310 )

Two years best-- 10 109 230 425 & 8U0

LV LARGE Q VANTITIKS A T JCVCII RED VCED

Saccharine Testa for Trine.
At tbe Nation! Saccharine Test for Wine, at

Rtnod in saccbarine matter 91 H alter W Iona lul
Delaware 103. This tt was maote with 17 ounces of
the Walter, somewhat froten, to 24 ounces of each of
thebther varieties.

Next morning uiciiirniiiriiuciiv, nerr, and ono
of the Directors of t&e yaney wiu co.
(the partie8 who conducted the test the day hefore.)
to nKtisfV themselves of the merits of the "Walter'
by ao equal trial, tested 17 ounces of Iona from the
same lot that were used the day before, and the
saccharomeier stood at m tne v alter beatlnr It 8.

Had 17 ounces of tne Delaware and Catawba been
pressed equally hard with the Walter, their skins
and centres belncr arid, the Delaware would have
stood lower and the I atawba proportionally below
the Delaware. AU the other varieties ranged much
lower than thoae enumerated above.

There bad been constant rains and damp weather
n the section wnere tne alter rrew its competit

ors srrowlnff at Haramondyport and alonar the lakes.
where there had been Dili little rain durins the sen--
son dry soli arid weather being necmsary for the
perfect sweetening oi crapes.

A committee of the American Institute Farmer's
Club, In a reeport of Sept. 2 16S, printed in tho
New York Semi-Week- ly Tribune of St'pt 2tu, after
speaking of the qualiti-- s of the Waller, sny: Ve
conclude the Waller will be a valuable trrapo in tbe
grape regions of tbe upper M Issinsippl. ou the shores
of Lake Erie, in western New "i ork. on the kiaut
soils of western Pennsylvania, and wherever else
native grapes are sncceasniiiy grown.'

Letter from Charles WooUry.pne of th oldest vine--

VrstBTAD Poixt, Ulster Co., N. T--1
Messrs. Ferris Caywood.

Dsar Bias : ours or the I8in I am in recelnt nf
In which yon ask II I have any objections to sending

for puoucauon, tne mew t am aouainted with,
n relation to the character of the Waiter (erape. I

have never indorsed the character or usefulness ol
vines, or other articl of any description, and would
not at my present stage of life were it not for two
reasons whlcn seem sunicient. first, I know the
Walter Grape will meet the preiudicea widespread
throughout the country, caused by the worthlessness
in most localities of many of Its predecessors. Sec-
ond, because I can say from personal observation
that the Walter is the best variety I have had any
knowledge of, and I think I have cultivated nearly
all that have been recommended, discarding them
ail and falling back upon the Concord and Hartford
Proline as vinevard varieties. I am interested in
knowing that the fruit of the Walter rrom lanrer
ench year as the vine grows older, being last year
ruilyone-tnir- a larger man u was two years ago. itgrows well ; sets fruit well. I have seen it ripe sev-
eral times before Hartford, and I have never seen
any mildew on Its fruit or on Its large and thick, but
Delaware shaped fiiliage. The flavor of the fruit I
think superior to any other variety. You say in
rour circular It is a seedling of tbe Delaware and
Diana; I think the character of each of these vane-tie- s

is quite distinguishable In the Walter, particu-
larly that of the Delaware. I aisd think it would
make a wine of hlith character. I bave visited It
annually since it first bore, six years ago, three times
in Ulster Co., N. Y., in a low valley, where the Isa-
bella seldom ripens, and each time It was fully ripe
In August. I have seen it each of the three past sea
sons in Poughkeeisie, ripening at the same time,
excepting last year, when tbe constant rains pre-
vented all varieties from maturing at their usual
time, but it perfected Its fruit by the middle of tep-temb- er.

The raisins of the last mentioned crop I
have seen and eaten, which were good. From its
succeding in the low valley and tenacious clay ot
--Moaena, ana aiso in id urj siiey ptnuion in
foriKtiKeepsie. i ttilr.ac it wui oe wen aoupiea to the
varied aeciion of our eountry. You may make
whatever use of these opinions yon proper.

Yours truly, CHAKLE.S VtXioL&Y,

FEUIUS & CATV ODD,
ft-- r PritTMrerfe. N Y

JOB WORK, Neatly and Plainly
0 llxeccUxl, at the Advertiser job Room.

FOR

all isca and sriiia lsio.
All Grafted or Budded,

And Every Tree Wsrrtattd Trrts te
Nam.

,500,000 Apple, Cteny, Plum, Stand-
ard and Du-arPea- r Trees, at

VERY LOW RATES.
Farmers can grow this stock to Orchard Size at a

small ex tense.
Nurserivmen can mate rrom juu to aw Frcent, to grow it two years.
ior a man startins: in the Nursery business, tills

is the best kind ot block he can buy.

PRICES:
Pear and Cherry Trees,

4 to 13 Cents.

Apple Trees,

2 to 6 Cents.
"We offer also a full assortment of all kinds of

inJRSERY STOCK.
For all description of Stock and prices, enclose

stamp.

Established! oonv
JNIAOABA

ffCBsxmrzs,
Lorkport, JV. r.

St . Clair jSvrseries,
suiinniiriiiLD , ..... ill.

Established 1Sj6. .

I offer to planters and dealers a lartre and wen
rrown stock of Fruit and Ornamental Trees. Hardy
native urape vines, .venrreens, Itoses, Shmt
Ac The stock offered for sale the coming Fall
owing to a favorable season, has made a fineg rowth
and will, I think, rive satisfaction to all.

Th attention of Dealers is especially invited to
sny unusually fine stock of Standard Apples, con-
sisting of all the leading Western and Southwestern
sorts.

Wholesale and Retail Catalogues now on t and for-
warded to all applicants. K. F. BAB1WK.

Branch Offices. 13 and 15 Monroe Street. Memphis.
i emu, ana corner or uain and usage sts., uedaiia.
ia o.

Springfield Nurseries.

Established In 1S3S.

LARGE AXDZI7XZ STOCK

FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL

i' V

Small. Fruits in Great Variety.

GRAPE VIISES In large gnpply, of pop-nL- ar

old and choice new
varieties,
CUCnnnCCMO of all deslrabl kindsLVCr.UriCtliO rind different sizes, fre-
quently transplanted in Nursery. X com-
plete assortment of
ORNAMENTAL S5 o'a'SS:
UOUSE & BEDDING PLANTS, BULBS, kc

SWEET POTATO
and other Vegetable Plants, in their season.

OSAGE ORANGE
jASSOETED!HEDGE PLANTS

No. 1, bjthe 100,000 or UHIlion.

APPLE SEEDUOei FINE.
VERY

BOOT GOAFTS
Youno

Seedlings.and
Stocks

All the above grown with treat eara and hkmH.1
reference to tbe wants of the Western planters.

Address. RPA TTLnrVfJ m
7-- m firrrinirltisLi 'ill.

1869. 1869.
SPECIAITIES.

STANDARD PEA CITES.
GOLD. DF. PEACHES

CHERRIES. CURRANTS,
AND GOOSBERRIES,

ri rrt
rUlEl ITeeSi to5feet,oneyear,brancbed.

per iuuT s.o ; pet- - n, svjtk

TV! a - - J 1nua oeeuiings, fitoti3peTiono.owtng
to qutility and qnantitT. Otrnjilfte, tutmrtmint of
jrers. xninz. vines. Mruos,

.
hefXiiu'tm, morKs.. . .Jtnot.tlm.fm ' n T I m

cen u iur uauiiugues. A iu ress,
47-a- nt H'. P. HEIKES, Dayton. O,

QUISCY KURSERT.
We have a large and complete stock of
AFPLE. PEACTT, CHERRY, AP
RICOT, ORNAMENTAL AND
KHADETR EK.S, EVERGREENS.
ORAPEVIMX, SMALL FRUITs!
ROSES, SHU Ulia, Ac, Ac, fc

Propsgated and grown by as at our Jfnrsery, which
we offer to planters at as low rates an eooallv rood
stock can be furnished at any other Nursery la the
cutmiry.

W Ul IM)Z MIT. tint mut An, itvV rA
quently can and do guarantee every article healthy
and tme to name.

We give small orders the soma attention that we
ao targe onea:

Parties favoring us with their orders will pleasepve us plain directions, bow, where to, by whatroute, and to whom they wlnh their goods coos igned.

application. Address
SINNOCK CO.

Quincy, m

KEEC1IS
Premium Strawberries
Took the first cremlnm at the Great Strmwben-- v

Showatlieneva. N. Y.. in June last, competing with
loo varieties. Can show the bott recommend of as
berries In the United states.

Admitted by all persons at tbe Fair In Rochester
In June last, to be the 11 nest berries ever seen.

1 will send rree by mail, for f3J0
1 do. K eech's Favorite,
1 - noii&n,
1 44 Trumpet, and
1 eopv rape Growers' Guide.

And for $V
1 dot. K eech's Favorite,
1 - fioliah.
1 Trumpet.
1 Mars, and
1 copy Manual on Grape Growing.

Por I'.n.iO by Kxpresss
to Concord Urape Vines, 2 years,
ia Iona.
10 Delaware.

Rogers No. 15,
5 Iiianas,
1 Creveilng,
2 Hartfords,
1 Kebecca. all two years, grown In open air,
1 Grape Grower's Guide.

Address,
J. KEECn.

m 'Waterloo, Senaca Co. N. Y.

FOR THE FALL, TRADE.
We denlre to call the attention of irwmnmDealers and Planters to the following Stuck, whlca

will be sold low for cash :
an.oiw Apple Tree. 30.000 Peach Trees.
e.t St. Pear Trees. lt.i Dwarf Pesr Trees.
S,f)0 Currant Rushes. iti.naXJoowwrry Rushes.
ltn.iX(;rape Vines. S.mo Cherry Trees.

jo.i suicar staples, fmall, transplanted.
lO.iim sniitil, transplanted.
5st.no Hlac leberriej. mostly of the new varieties.
3j.ou) Rasvtterrie, alltheleading kinds.
S.Wii.nou Onge lleilge Plants.

W White Birch. 4 Ut 7 feet.
And a large stock of Kverrreen. Rose. Phrnbs.

Ornamental Trees. Rolhs. Prenas. Phloxes. crw Wholosale Price I.Kt now ready. Send
stamps for our Descriptive Catalogue of M pares.

Audrvss . IIAKGIS A SOMMiH,
C4m Star N urseries. Uuincy. liL

'TIES. Endless In style and quanti--

.4 U. ...
" rrsxoe ortewfth many others, wb ico ws ofir V iit y

Arrle. Peara. rVrTie. l... .
e, H''"T' f'Tn, HnM7.

raawtal '1 ?. ar
W.I wanta rood rUaMe mmn, who can com. .con unenei to act u

In Neb rasita. Kansas. Mjnn 1Z? "' .r--- m, w ar.Uoa

IMm-t-f

. T. C. d; JZT.O

OLD CASTLE IIURSERIES
CENETA, ON'TAIlla C0L N.T.

Invite the at'tentloner '

ITcstern IVurscryEncn,
Dealers ana PiasJppt,

to their extensive and reliable asswrtsM f

Choice Nursery Stock
AT

WHOLESALE,
lnclud'ag

Fralt Treee Standard and DwariJ

Oaa.entsljrea.a
Sseall Fr!t-;rarevre- -An

Tirfetw

Parties wishing SELECT NTTIsitt? w a
either for their own planting or to 1!LK
quested to give os a call or write fbrVJT.'?
enclosing stamps for catalogues as follow:

Descriptive raU'oue of rd iiim.WmC OrnatnenT

Wholesale Trade List one red stamp.

Address.
t. c 3iAXrEi.L & can??,

Geneva, QnUrto, Co., s. y.
ac a
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Plant Choice Fruits.

NOW IS THE TIME TO ORDER.
,end fln ALEM GRAPES bymail for SI earn. Rogrs , IS. 19, at 5tc earb. Eiwtotinny and Wilson s iirly Blackberries at It no

dozen, by mail. Clark Kaspberry, tLM per duePhiladelphia Zu per aU yi.l.I will deliverer fhitomtmemt Exprvw me. pm.
jrly imcked. at the fuihwlng prices : Concord trmpa
8 and fio Der bsiMrrL lH Iware, ljmsa.ing and Ives fii pr a'tBrfrwt HaiaOraoesatr5,r0adfiwer hruMfrML K.- -r i, u.aoI!ataM hwrrrt Fine Bos at H Vdoaea. Sfanaal eUItose hr mU rem-ti- .

AdttTWS JOkl'X CHARLTON,
KochesMf . it T.

FOR SA L E
AT THI

DLOOrHIXG GROVE XCHSEST
JB LOOMING TON, ILL.

Q(( ((f STRONG, thrifty, wen frow
A U l,U U U on ami two year old

APPLE TREES,
mt Lowest Juries. Alto a

General Hursery StocV,
Including onnt everything found In a first cismNursery. Will contract to put uu

APPLE GRAFTS
in the best of order, tbe coming wfttter.

Address. TT. P. WILLS SON
Bloomingtuo, flL

the
SAItSII GBAPSI
Should be In everv Garrfvn ana hw It.

the land. We have ciax! evitiewrw that ia ih Wmt
It is to be eminently succeWul. It ts earlier, ai'dinflnitely superior to thec&ncnrd in quality, umS
must supplant that vanetv muiu lummuM.come known, t he Salem, as Is well known la th
best of the "Rocera llvbrnu " Mr ikni
describes it :

'Like other well known klnt x.--. a ni n t!a
is a Hybrtd between a Dative au the &ack liam-bur- g.

bunch lanre atcJ eosavet. aerry lnr as
Hsmborg.of a I:ht eiietnnt t.rt i.tm. hainl.r thin
skinned, perfectlr free front bard polp. very KrM
and sprightly, with a most exquisite aromatic da--
vor; not etnaiied by aiiv other r grape r
wine or tahle; as early and kardy as ilwar or
iiwiiiim, oavuia; sever lane to ripen lis trait, m
the most HTtfttvornMe tewton, for the pat six yuan.
Taking all its queutte into roositWraiion, earlinew.
hardiness, and great vigor of vine, aiie and qoa.il y
of fruit, it is pronounced by the best Ju!g wb
bave tried it, to have tve mml among ail tfee

varieties aow Itefore the putxic; and I
with eTtnnucFfecwBBeadUas the best of all ior
collection."

Tbe bulk of the Ram Rnt piwed from
Rogers ioto the bands of Jl r. T. L. Harris, at
on-Kri- ei That gentleman ha srr ft It

elateof Aogrtk. Mte:b- - 91 hare nnx-- ti plnuare ia cBinto reiort aioNt fvorabiy of the aJn. TS'T we
perfectiy kartlv la evevy r yr. ami at mo"t r'.r"-o- oe

gmwec Tbey hav e awt auireii from the "la-
ter or thetTying summer. e raping tniMew wb're
Other YmwUxm hav-rtw- MrecuettMrtioiisly.

I era well aauivtW ruh lii-- rr seucmsan tbat al-
though I aave thirty wtm of tai ne variety. I
filled up rommt sf the vcanjles la my ether 'varda with tbem.

YowiHtmly T. L TtA
Last spring w relieved 5Tr. Tlarjls frem taepe-agatio- B

ef the Salem, by purchasing We entiie
stock of vines for transplanting, and ais cue
from his laree vinerard. Vi e are coaseoflir
able to offer to tbe puUic tbe

aLarg;et and bent stock ofSalera
Vines In the Country.

at low rates, to larj and sisaU planien.

If we are tommccia wllh anr California frfenS
In Grape grwinit. we must nlant the large and
showy varieties cMme which most Tiearly apprT1
tue cltow foreign kinds In arpearance and qtiauj.

Vt e otfer all Killing var;tios ar sale at
VERY LOW RATES.

Our circulars contain a rut nf t Sa.!aL Slid
tlmonials. isnt on application.

AddreM
1. 1L. BAR COCK & CO.,

SALE3I GBAPE NCB5E3II

O ROVER & BAKER'S
first pszxrrn

ISTIC STITCH
fa?.:ily csvi::3 j.!ac::i:::S

49 SrmmdvmV .Vrer l"r.
Polnti of IlxcalleBo.

Beauty and Elasticity of Stitcb- -

Perfection and Simrlicity of i
chinery.

Using bota threads directly uv-t-be

pools ,
ro fastcnlnt; of gmns Ij uaaa

no waste of thread. . . ,
Wide ran-e- of application witaou

change of adjustment.
Tne seam retains its beau ry anu ui- -

ness after washin? and ironic?.
Besides doinsrali klndj of worK a"'

bv other Sewing Machines. thef v
chines execute the mot beautifJi ana
permanent Embroidery and ornamen-

tal work.

Atsf The Highest Premiums al -- H w

and eihiblUons of the Culted StAt

CEurope, have been awarder! the Grover

ker Sewing Machines, and thework done W

them, whereTer exhibited. In eompet11'00

stf The Tery highest prize. The Ci
. tSJt

th lfm mt Mmmrt was conferrra ou
o

represenUUve ot the Grover Jt EaSerSewl11

Machines, at the Exposition Universe- -'

Paris, 1SC7, thus attesting their great tri"
ority over all other Sewing Jlachines.

.r,r TEC- -


